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, NOTICE
This is to inform all students ttaf the.y have receiced a ruail from II{AKAUT in their
re$psctivs maih.

Students ane requirred to login with their eredentiah and enroll &cmsehes for dreir
present odd semstcr. Studens wiil get their credentials on their ffiail that thrry have
provided during fsrm fill up ofthe Even Semester (201S-19).

The online portal for enrolmentwitl be slosd sn 08109/1019 at S:fi) pm for reguhr
students.
So they ane rsquestcd to clic* {be $$ in,&e silcfl, ffi in tbeir snbjech and submit They
are to take out a print-out of,the cOpi mbmitted and mUmit b Sc colhge offire by 8*
September,2$I9.

In case of non-rcceipt of t&e cnedentia&'* **1, the shds& *rc *dvised to coataet

coHegeofficeforlqin

The cnr,ofust of, st*demts d lsf s€ffif€r Geerel d,3fd *reter Laeral 2Ot9-20

would be dsne aftcr the admis$ion pFoceslF ir over.

For any querics pt€ese contact:
Sandip Bme.898t 1 95gll, Pti&isk Saha-#T7?5?36I t

[Principa{

Ce:

1. Registrar
2. AO
3. Examination CelI
4. Notice Boards (All Years)
5. tnstitute Website i

6. AIII{OI}s
7. EduCampuz
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Date:37/08/2At9

Notice for Students Enrolment for Odd Semester (2019-20)

This is in continuation to notification No coE/MAKAUT/FAcuLTYl2olS-I9 dated 03/0812o for

capturing students, faculty and evaluation data, the portal for Enrolment of Students is active on

examination portal under Members Area.

Students are required to login with their credentials and enroll themselves for their present odd

semester. Students will get their credentials on their email that they have provided during form fil l up of

the Even Semester (2018-19).

The college authorities are requested to make necessary notification for enrollment before the last date

of enrol lment.

The enrollment of students of 1't semester Generaland 3'd Semester Lateral 2Ot9-20 would be done

after the admission process is over.

In case of non-receipt of the credentials on email, the students are advised to contact for their

concerned college for login credential.

The onfine portal for enrolment will be closed onO8l0912019 at 5:00 pm for regular students.

@

(Dr. Subhashis Datta)
Control ler of  Examinat ions


